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The Mormon Temple.
The Mormon temple at Salt bike City

is no doubt most substantial
'

well constructed religious edifice in
' I'nited States, if not in world.

forced into liquidation. The dircctnts ' Comer stone laid April II, ISM, tnno
would almost seem, in many cases, to

(
April 0, I HO.! ami dedicated April 0, 1803,

have proceeded upon assumption over forty of constant labor being
that gold in to found everywhere consumed in itn construction. Thin
along lied river, and that it magnificent M meter 'J00 feet 100

was only necessary to start dredge wide is entirely of ('tab white
working to at once secure payable re- - granite, be.iutifullv carved, symbolic of
turns. The consequences have proved ' the Mormon faith, surmounted by six '

disastrous to the companies concerned, towers, the highest Miik '.M0 feet from
ami the it is thai in several in-- 1 mound, supporting a broue statue I

stances it seems that, but for of uuuel Maroni, The cost of this
tltil Vlillll uf ill. i n.....M..iiri' ..iii.iliil l.i ... ..luinl ill Ikkl Tli.r.i ur.t '- " ...- - ....-.-.- . s. . !'. ... ... i .......,, .i. ...... t..,.t.., ..-..- . ......
enable the company to carry on for , many attractions at Ijikej
some time iiureiiiuueiative operations of iiiteie-- l to the traveler or tourist '

while testing the claim, ventures now a day can U- - well sK'iit. The (

abandoned would have in the end prow It in (ir.iude is t he onlvTraiis-cnn- t menial '

ctl payable. ; route passing diiecth through '

"There is every probability that there
'

City, where a stoover in allowed on all
will U a marked increase at end of clases ot tickets. The service the
thin I'ublic confidence in dredge (iraudeliuesis unexcelled. Three trains
milling has no doubt been recently dailv between Ogdeu and Denver, carrv- -

uiriously uflcctcd by want of sue-- i
enn attending the opeiatious of many

of the new companies which came into
. xistence during the last two or three
yearn, but steady and satisfactory

ot urns so many now at
work in various of the district are'
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iug all claws of modern equipment. If
vou are contemplation a trip to the caat,
w rile the undersigned for information
leganliug latcs via the "scenic line of
the world:" W. C. Mcllride, (iencral
Agent, M. .1. Iloehc, Traveliue Passenger
Agent, 11.N Third St., Portland, Oregon.

f CAN locate yon on a good TIMBER CLAIM or
I HOMESTEAD where yon can donble yonr
money in less than two years. Yellow Pine or Fir
and Cedar. Q Q ROGERS
206 Stark Rtrcct PORTLAND, OREGON

Books and Stationery
I have added to my ntock of Clgam and Tobaccoes a large number of
Kpular novels, the leading periodicals and u complete line of stationery

....The Elite Cigar Store...

E
L. HARRIS, Proprietor

VERY user of live steam should know about our

specialties. Send for cata-

logue of Eureka Packing,

Hine Eliminator, Improved Robert
son-Thomp- son Indicator, Willis

Planimeter, Reducing wheels and

other valuable instruments. Sent

Ji

on request.

L Robertson & Sons, Fulton New York.

Itoitou, Philadelphia, St. Lotii.

Joshua Hendy Machine Works
Nos. )8 to 44 Fremont Street

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
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Jas. - St.,

Mining and Milling
and

Saw Mill Hy-
draulic Mining
(jiants, Water Gates and
Hydraulic Rlvited Pipe. J
Water Wheels and Water
Motors, Boilers,
Pumps and of
every j jj

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

Mining
Blanks

QlMrtitUhl Placer Loca-

tions. Tunnel Claim
IVater Right Locations,
ProoJ Labor, Affidavit

bisarcerr Work
(Mining Deed, Option
Purchase, Quit Claim
Deed, Lease

Suartz Pumping
Machinery.

Machinery,

Engines,
Machinery

description.
Prospecting Machinery.
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FOR S.-tL- E BY

THE
SUMPTER

MINER


